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 Breath     of     Hope     Ohio     to     Celebrate     Its     Fifth     Year 
 Funding     the     Minds     and     Machines     to     Blow     Lung     Cancer     Away 

 COLUMBUS,     OH:      Breath     of     Hope     Ohio     is     gearing     up     for     its     annual     Celebration     event,     which 
 promises     to     be     a     night     to     remember!      Guests     can     expect     cocktails,     music,     fine     food,     and     an 
 auction     to     fund     the     “Minds     and     Machines”     needed     to     eliminate     lung     cancer.      This     exciting     event 
 takes     place     Saturday,     April     6     at     the     L     Brands     World     Headquarters     in     Columbus     (3     Limited 
 Parkway).      In     addition,     this     spectacular     celebration     will     feature     guest     speakers     Bonnie     Addario 
 and     Chris     Draft,     and     remarks     by     Dr.     David     Carbone     of     the     OSUCCC-James. 

 Tickets     are     available     now     at     BreathOfHopeOhio.org. 

 Breath     of     Hope     Ohio  works     directly     with     the     community  to     raise     hope     and     funds     for     those 
 impacted     by     lung     cancer.      The     funds     raised     at     this     event     and     throughout     the     year     benefit     The 
 Ohio     State     University     Comprehensive     Cancer     Center-     Arthur     G     James     Cancer     Hospital     and 
 Richard     J     Solove     Research     Institute     (OSUCCC-James).      This     nonprofit     organization     is 
 comprised     of     passionate     individuals     in     the     Central     Ohio     area,     joined     by     a     mission     to 
 #blowlungcanceraway.      Our     board     works     tirelessly     in     cooperation     with     Dr.     Carbone’s     team     to 
 fund     the     minds     and     machines     that     empower     the     OSUCCC-James     team     to     conduct     the     research 
 and     treatment     needed     to     end     lung     cancer.      Lung     cancer     contributes     to     more     deaths     than     colon, 
 breast,     and     prostate     cancers     combined,     yet     it     is     the     least     funded     disease     from     a     research 
 standpoint.      Currently,     at     least     65%     of     new     lung     cancer     diagnoses     occur     in     patients     who     are 
 non-smokers.      The     need     for     eliminating     lung     cancer     has     never     been     so     critical. 

 Inspiring     Guest     Speakers!  Breath     of     Hope     Ohio     is  thrilled     to     welcome     keynote     speakers 
 Bonnie     Addario     and     Chris     Draft.      Both     Ms.     Addario     and     Mr.     Draft     are     huge     inspirations     to 
 patients     and     survivors.      The     Bonnie     J.     Addario     Lung     Cancer     Foundation     is     a     patient-founded, 
 patient-focused,     and     patient-driven     philanthropic     group     dedicated     towards     a     common     goal     of 
 ending     lung     cancer     through     work     with     industry     experts,     patients,     and     survivors     and     their 
 families.      As     a     fifteen     year     survivor     herself,     we     are     looking     forward     to     the     inspirational     words     of 
 Ms.     Addario.      Mr.     Draft     is     known     not     only     for     his     stellar     moves     on     the     NFL     playing     field,     but     for 
 his     endless     compassion     and     energy     in     his     campaign     to     bring     awareness     to     lung     health     and     lung 
 cancer.      Having     sadly     lost     his     wife     Keasha     to     lung     cancer     in     2011,     Mr.     Draft     is     bringing 
 awareness     to     the     disease,     stressing     the     importance     of     health,     education,     and     family     ties.      His 
 Team     Draft     initiative     tours     the     country     to     bring     heightened     awareness     to     the     importance     of     lung 
 health     and     the     true     face     of     lung     cancer. 

 Dr.     David     P.     Carbone  ,     MD,     PhD,     will     also     be     on     hand  to     share     remarks     regarding     the     progress 
 and     future     of     research     and     treatment     of     thoracic     cancer     at     OSUCCC-James.      As     Professor     of 
 Internal     Medicine,     Director     of     the     James     Thoracic     Oncology     Center,     and     the     Barbara     J.     Bonner 



 Chair     in     Lung     Research,     Dr.     Carbone     is     a     well-respected     authority     regarding     lung     cancer 
 genetics,     proteomic     and     expression      array     signature     development,     gene     therapy,     and 
 immunotherapy     and     immunosuppression     impacts     upon     tumor     development. 
 In     addition     to     Ms.     Addario     and     Mr.     Draft,     attendees     will     be     able     to     share     in     the     successes,     the 
 triumphs,     and     the     powerful     emotions     evoked     from     those     impacted     by     lung     cancer     as     they     share 
 their     personal     journeys. 

 Breath     of     Hope     Ohio-     Fifth     Year     Celebration 
 Funding     the     Minds     and     Machines     to     Blow     Lung     Cancer     Away 

 Mark     Your     Calendar! 
 Saturday,     April     6 
 6:30-10:30     PM 

 Attend! 
 L     Brands 
 3     Limited     Parkway 
 Columbus,     OH 

 The     Details! 
 Cocktails,     craft     beer,     delicious     dining,     music,     and     an     exciting     fundraising     auction!      Join     Breath     of 
 Hope     Ohio     and     guest     speakers     Bonnie     Addario,     Chris     Draft,     and     Dr.     David     Carbone. 

 Proceeds     from     this     event     support     lung     cancer     research     at     The     Ohio     State     University 
 Comprehensive     Cancer     Center-     Arthur     G.     James     Cancer     Hospital     and     Richard     J.     Solove 
 Research     Institute,     funding     the     “Minds     and     Machines”     to     find     a     future     without     lung     cancer. 

 Tickets! 
 Purchase     now     at     BreathOfHopeOhio.org 


